
Marketing Act-Mr. Brown

1 suppose, Mr. Speaker, thaf some will say
that I have been simply tearing this thing
to pieces and toeying to attack it in a political
way. 1 have nothing to gain in a political
way hy attacking this bill. lIt is not un issue
in my district, and I can take as impersonal
and unprejudiced. a view of if as I ever did
of anything. But as I see if, this bill needs
nlot an arohitect but a wrecicer. Lat us fear it
down and build if up again. Ail praise and
credit to the minister for the conception he-
hind tihe act, but let us have an act that
really regulates and that will be effective in
the interests of the men described by my
hon. friend frorn YaIle and my hon. friend
frorn Hants-;-Kings. Then no one will be more
willing f0 support if and promofe ifs passage
through the house than myseif.

Mr. J. L. BROWN (Lisgar): Mir. Speaker,
I think: there will be general agreement with
the statement of the hon. member for Yale
(Mr. Stirling) that this is one of the most
important bis that has been introduced into
the house in many years. It is generally
recognized now that agriculture is the industiry
upon which the prosperifty of Canada must be
based, and the marketing of agricultural pro-
duefs is a matiter that bas givan gresit con-
cern to the fermers during very many years.

In the eariy days of our farmer organiza-
fions in the west, when we undertook to con-
cern ourselves with the marketing of our
produce we were practically told by those
inMtresfed in the tirade thaf the marketing
was none of our business, thaf our business
was to produce, and they would take care of
the marketing. Well, we did noit see it that
way. We fhougbf if was a matter of very
greaf concern f0 us not only fo maka two
blades of grass grow where one girew before
but te, see that what we produced wss put
on the mnarket at the highest profit to our-
selves. So we proceeded to consider ways
and means of marketing, and we did estaiblieh
cooperaitive institutions that have functioned
with greater or less suceess, sorne of them with
a great deai of success, and somne of them
unfortunately proving apparenftly a failure.

I wish at the outsef f0 pay a tribute f0
the two hon. members who sfarted the dis-
cussion of this bill, the hon. member for Last
Mountain (Mr. Bufeher) and the hon. member
for Hants-Kings (Mr. Isley). With their
keen legal minds tbey have analyzed the pro-
visions of this bill and thoroughly exposed
ifs weaknesses, so thaf if is only necessary
for those of us who follow fo deal with sorne
of the def ails and point ouf some of the
situations that are likely to arise and that
undoubtedly will arise if fhe provisions of this
bill are put into affect.

1 wish I could pay a sim-ilar tributa f0
the Minister of Agriculture (Mr. Weir). So
far as explaining the principle of the bill is
concerned his speech was very disappointing.
Not only did he nof deal wif h the details of
the bill, but he did flot aven remotaly touch
upun ifs principies. I can corne to only one
conclusion, though if may ha a wrong one,
and thaf is that this bill was sornething thaf
was handed to bim. and that he was f old f0
put if across. But in sorne respects the minis-
ter's speech was an excellent one, and under
certain circumsfances I could have listened to
if with a great deal of interast. The minister
showed a very clear understanding of tbe
difficulties that have confronted the farmers
in handling their produce proflfably. Being
a farmer ha clearly recognizes the handicaps
that bave been imposed upon us, but in my
judgment he complet eiy failed fo set forth
aven in a genaral way the principles which
ha proposes to apply through this bill f0
remedy the presant difficulties.

The minister toid us that he had raceivad
many communications from ail over Canada
endorsing this bill. I arn not at ail surprisad
at that. The attitude of the farmers, un-
fortunateiy, and the sama may ha said of
other sections of the population as well, has
been such that during the bard times through
which we are passing they are raady fo accepf
almosf anyfhing thaf holds ouf the slightest
hope of better conditions. They are ready f0
f ry almost anything, and so I arn not af ail
surprisad that a general expression of approval
of this bill sbould have corne from many
sources. But if must ha remarnbered thaf
these expressions of approval have been
foundad on a very insufficient knowledga of
the bill, and 1 fhink we may f airly ask what,
affer ail, are man's opinions worth who only
know that if was the intention of the gov-
erumant f0 bring in a bill to facilitate the
marketing of f arm produce and who know
actually nofhing about the dat ails of the
mensure proposed. If may ha that there are
institutions here and there which have re-
ceived copies of the bill and, therefore, ara
in position to express a measure of intelligent
opinion upon it, but I arn quite satisfied that
many of these expressions of approval have
coma from men who are not sufficiantly in-
formed of the contants of the bill and of how
far-reacbing if is in some respects. Un-
doubtadly the avowed purposa of the bill
is one of which we must approva; according
f0 the fit la if is an acf to improve the rnethods
and practices of marketing of natural pro-
ducts in Canada and in export trade, and f0
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